VOLUNTEER SERVICE SITES BY COLLEGE
As collected from University Career Center May 2010 Post Grad Pilot Student Voice Survey respondents

**COLLEGE OF ARTS + ARCHITECTURE**
CPCC Theatre Department
Crossway Community Church
Habitat for Humanity
YWCA

**BELK COLLEGE OF BUSINESS**
24 Hours of Booty
Adopt-a-Highway
Alzheimer’s Association
American Cancer Society Relay for Life
Boys and Girls Club
Charlotte Good Neighbor Fund
Charlotte Mecklenburg Schools
Charlotte Parks and Recreation Department
Church
Citizen Schools
Disability Services
Durham Rescue Mission
Habitat for Humanity
Heartwalk
Hit the Brixx
Homeless Shelter
Humane Society of Charlotte
Imaginon
Institute of Internal Auditors
Nursing Home
Palmetto Bible Camp
Peninsula Baptist Church
Police Athletic League
Red Cross
RHA Howell, Inc.
Rowan Helping Ministries
Second Harvest Food Bank
Sheets Memorial Baptist Youth Department
Shield
SIFE
St. John’s Lutheran Church
Undergraduate Admissions--Tour Guide
University Adult Daycare Center

**COLLEGE OF COMPUTING AND INFORMATICS**
Martin Luther King Middle School
UNC Charlotte
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COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Advent Lutheran Church
David Cox Elementary
Girls on the Road
Habitat for Humanity
Hands on Charlotte
Homecoming 5K
Humane Society of Charlotte
Into the Streets MLK Volunteer Day
Relay for Life
Second Harvest Food Bank
South Point Baptist Church
South Point High School
Various political campaigns
With the School's Charity

WILLIAM STATES LEE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
Boys and Girls Club
C4 Student Ministries
Campus clean up for Phase IV
COE Picnic
Crisis Assistant Ministry
Engineer FLC Tours
Fire Department
Florence Crittenton Center
Habitat for Humanity
Hands on Charlotte
Hickory Grove Baptist Church
Knowledge is Power Program
Motorsports team
NC JETS Robotics Competition, Elementary thru High
School Science Fair (Spring 2010)
Operation Christmas Child
Power of Girls (Girls Scouts)
Relay for Life
Robinson Fire Department
Salvation Army
Samaritan House
South Iredell Volunteer Fire Department
UNCC Motorsports Program with the Legends car and
Pro-Challenge car
Various MAPS programs
Wachovia
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Wachovia Golf Championship
Westwood Heights Baptist Church

COLLEGE OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

24 Hours of Booty
2nd Harvest Food Bank
Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity
American Heart Association
Avon Breast Cancer Walk
Camp Kudos: Diabetes Camp Head Counselor
Carolinas Healthcare System
Charlotte Mecklenburg Health Department
Charlotte's Homeless Shelter for Men
Church
Crisis Assistance Ministries
Crossroads Charter HS
Davidson
Discovery Place
Florence Crittenton Services
Habitat for Humanity
Hands on Charlotte
Healthy Futures Adult Wellness Program through the Cabarrus Health Alliance
Healthy Lives
Johnson C. Smith University
KSO Organization
The Light Factory
Make A Wish Foundation
My Brother’s Keeper (Church Ministry)
Operation Christmas Child
Purses for Power
Samaritan House
Select Physical Therapy
Solutions for Life

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES

Alzheimer’s Walk
American Red Cross
Big Brothers Big Sisters
Boys and Girls Club
Briges
Carolina Raptor Center
Charlotte Christian School
Charlotte Community Health Clinic
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Charlotte Mecklenburg Schools
Charlotte Emergency Housing
Chua Lien Hoa
Church
City Dive (New Birth Charlotte)
Community Food Bank
Crisis Assistance Ministry
Disability Services on campus
Eleuthra Islands, CBC
Ft Dobbs
Gardens on campus
Guardian ad Litem
Habitat for humanity
Holy Angels
Homeless Shelter
Humane Society of Charlotte
Kids sports Clinics
Latin American Coalition
Levine's Childrens Hospital
Life Span
Local Prison Ministries
MeckGOP
Race for the Cure
Relay for Life
ReStore
Ronald McDonald House
Schiele Museum
Skipp Pearson Jazz Foundation in Columbia, SC
Student Showcase
Summit House
Teach a Man to Fish
The Laurels at Highland Creek
Tot Trade
Urban Ministry
US Navy
Vance High School
Various political campaigns
Wadesboro's Old Westview Cemetery